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The Big Store keads

All Others Have to Follow.

Our buyers just returned from

market, where they replenished our

stock in all lines at former jobber's

prices. We are able to assure our

friends and patrons that we will offer

goods at former BED ROCK prices

although all lines are on the verge of a

stiff advance. Many have already ad-

vanced. We are happy to announce

that our unusual facilities for buying in

large quantities and for spot cash will

enable us to mention 1899 prices in

iqoo. We therefore hope to see the

crowds at the Big Stori: continue. An

inspection of the Dry Goods, Carpet,

Furniture, Queensware, Boot and Shoe

and Grocery Departments will con-

vince you that you cannot afford to miss

the 13k; Stork when buying anything

in our line. Our dry goods will begin

to arrive this week and other lines

about ten days' later.

Pier Bros.. Hed Gloud, JJeb.
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Siesta ariiiic; sas

The Red Cloud Chief
AND
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ONE YEAR FOR

Sil

The Weekly Inter-Ocea- n

$1.25.

WE ARE NOW GIVING SPECIAL BAR-

GAIN PRICES ON SALE BILLS.
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City Dray and Express Line.
E, JaC. ROSS, PROP.
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

lilClTYBAGENTSlFOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.

Y TELEPHONE NOX 62.

RED CLOUD, NBHKASKA, EEIJ. Hi, 11)00,

BLADEN.
C. F. Orvis from nenr llosolnud was

in town Tuesday distributing his sain
bills.

More winter.
Hov. Dgdcn closed his meetings nt

thu Congregational church last Kiiday
evening.

Piof. Moomer gave a very intt test-

ing icetiuo on the Philippincs.Saluiday
evening.

The material for the new ehureh has
arrived.

F Whelan has unoiigh wot k to bo

ablo to hire an expel ieneed black
smith.

John Hewitt contemplates going to
Utegon. lie will have a sale on the
17th.

It. A Simpson of Dluo Hill was in
town the first of the week.

J E. Yost (hipped several cars of
stock Tuesday morning.

Did you get n valentine! Don't get
angry if you did.

Willinm Kicgiut has joined the A. O.
U. W nt this place.

Cal Morey left Tuesday morning for
Iowa where he will visit friends.

Tlio It. & M. didn't gel any train
through hero last Thursday.

George Fish is eleiklng for Frank
Wail ill.

John linker diovo to Campbell Mon-

day evening.

LINE.
Snow and cold wave.
E. V. Anderson's ehihlion are sick

and under the caie of Dr. Iiiek of ltcd
Cloud.

IS. E. Fox's Imhy is on the .sick list
iiud under the etite of Dr. Mnranville
of Ued Cloud.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Mounttord weiu
the guests of Mr. and Mis. Will u

this week.

Heiij VanDike, jr ,' bought a team
of mules of Jr.mes Keagle this week.

Ernest Haskins sold his team of
mule- - for $175 this week.

Koy Itovo is the owner of a new top
luggJi one of l'eteison's best.

Cltrk Stevens' children aieonthe
siek list this week

llnivey Merrill has purchased thnJ.
K. Wall quarter beetion just south of
the state line.

(ieoigo Iieauelinmp has pitched his
tout in one of the canons south of the
river biidgo.

What has become of the Fountain,
Oklahoma, correspondent. Will Rome
of our old Webster county friends give
us the news fiom their new homes in
tho lenitory

The hehool in District 8 is not largely
attended on account of sickness and
cold weather

INAVALE.
Mr. and Mis. A. T Walker and son

(ilon of lied Cloud spent Sunday nt A.
Walker's on Fanners creek.

C. L. Eddy was nt church in Ued
Cloud last Sunday afternoon.

(Set your pietuie.s taken at lane's
studio. Cheapest and best in the val-

ley.
.. ....ft (l I t ami, ami mis. uuioi uarner, .Mr. ami

Mrs. (Jeorgo (Jarner, Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
H. Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Eddy of Inavale attended quarterly
meeting (teivicejt at I'lossant Trairio
last Suudny.

Don't forget J. V Hunchey's sale
next Tuesday.

Chris Joigensoii got his lond of coal
just in time for the stoim

Lester Konnu contemplates ship-

ping a cailond of potatoes. lie con-
tracted most of them of Vance and
Uothroek.

Wo hive been visited tho past week
by a icgular nor-east- a Nobiaska
bli..aid, The loads are badly blocked
with diifts.

Mr?. Irons is steadily Improving and
is able to be about the house.

AutNTS Wantkd tor tho best typ --

writer on tlin maiket, the "Pittahurg
Visible," writing in sight at all times;
Exclusive territory given. Address
BiHMlay UanirmaC., Fhulmrf, Fa.
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SCHOOL NOTES.

NOKTII WAItlt.
The seventh grade in room 5 arc

some good work in beginning per-
centage.

The boaid of education has had the
school rooms disinfected "its an ounce
of preventative."

Myitlo Wells of loom two hag tho
highest giailo in arithmetic woik.
llollis Hams stands second.

Estey Smelser received the highest
daily average in aiithmetic for this
teim, fifth glade, loom four.

Tho pupils of the A class in room '2

are doing some excellent worK in tho
way of illustrated languago lessons.

Fred Faehndrich of the ninth grade
walked to school fiom his home Mon-

day ami Tueiduy, a distance of six
miles.

The sixth grudo of room four chose
up sides and dissented Europe until
there wasn't a shred left. Ethel Ken-ud- y

prored beat in tho grade.
Inspector Crabtrce of the State Uni-rerai- ty

visited the schools recently.
Ho reported uimsolf as well pleased
with the work being done.

Tho American literature class en-

gaged in u quotation match Wednes
day. Quotations from Longfellow
culy were admissible. Berenice Uigby
won.

The Ural quotation match in room
three Louis Heck quoted tho school
down; in thoj.second contest Flossio
Hiirden and Aaron Hedge were vic-

torious.
Eddie l'latt and Earl Pond peifoimcd

some inteiesli g experiments hefoio
tho physical geography class The ex-

periments illustrated tho propel ties of
oxygen and hydrogen.

The eighth grade in room live took
their final examination ir, history.
Grant Hailev received tho best grade,
ninety tight; Jennie Cotting second
best, nineti seven. Physiology has
bteu taken up in place of history.

In loom three, fourth grade, aiith-
metic, Fred Smelser as first and Llojd
Wells as second, have averaged high-

est for ibis school 3 ear in daily work.
Third grado aiithmetiu Maud Sleeper
ind titiy Hradbrook averaged highest.

St. Valentino's Day was duly ob-

served in tho dill'crcnt grades, each
pupil teceiving one or more of the
beautiful tokens of the day. Only
pretty ones were sent, as it was thought
a fitting opportunity in which to culti-

vate a love for the beautiful.

How's This?
We ollor One Hundred Dollars for

any case of eatarih'Mhat cannot be
cured bv.HnH's Catanh Cine.

F. J..CIIKNKY & Co., Piops.,
Toledo, Ohio

We tho undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 10 j curs, and lie- -

lit vo him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and tiuaucially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their linn.

West & Ticuax,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

WAMMNH, K1NNAN& MAKVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catai rh Uuro is taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
Too per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills aie the best.

GUIDE ROCK.
I. II. Colvin mid O W. Hutchison

were nt Oak on business the Hist of
tho week.

Miss Hessio Hardy of Willow creek
was stopping in town over Wednesday.

Dr. Hradshitw is moving to the Knapp
building this week.

Catchadal hns mcved his jewelry
business into tho 1), Jones hmdwtuo
store

Jeromo Vanco will move to (luido
Hook in tho nenr ftituie.

Ed. Amack will move to thu fat in
known ns the Jhn Craft farm soon.

J. K. Skeon of Suporior was in town
Wednesday on business,

No more eases of smallpox. Tho
Viera art all netting alone nlooly and
ylU are geittag ever the aeat .
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A simple and safe way to clean costly and easily-injur- ed

articles is to make a suds of hot water and
Ivory Soap, and allow to cool until lukewarm. This
solution, while very effective, is perfectly harmless.

Ivory Soap contains no alkali. It will not destroy the
surface or texture of any material, however delicate.

Ivory Soap differs from othejr soaps. It is more
carefully made, and the "materials usecTin its manu-

facture are the purest and hest.
copvaia! ia i imi pkochu atuati. gimoikomi

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

Mat of Siierlflniitloiia it Gleu In 11

Nen l.ii .Imi In KfTvct
lu Kiiaaln.

A Uiihslnii law. whleh went intoeuVel
liiiiunry 1 last, declare llie following
list of weights anil ineasuies: The
basis of Knssiau weights Is the pound,
which is pim-ticiill-

) of the same value
as the English pound.

The basii of the Illusion long meiis-11- 1

c is an iirshlne, equal to L'8 English
inches.

The fundamental measure of time is
"sutkl" (day and night), consisting of
JI hours, nccording to the iieui(;e
time of the sun. An hour contains (0
minutes; a minute, fid seconds. The
hours are counted In St. Petersburg
according to data of the Nicolas Prin
cipal obsenntory nt PuIKoa; In oilier
localities, according to their geograph-
ical longitude.

For measuring surfaces square meas-
ures are used. 1'or measuring the sur-
face of land the dcbsintine (two and n

fraction acres) is equal to i.',l(i(l square
sngiies.

Cubic long measures serve for mea-iirin- g

the volume of bodies.
Tor nnnsuiiiig the volume of drj

substances, ehetverts (about five bush
els) are ni-il- .

I 'or mensiiiing the vidunie of liquids
the vedio (about two gallons) and its
subdivisions are iim'iI.

The iiileruaiioual meter and kilo-
gram and ilielr s'lUdivlsious may be
used It she inpire in baignlus, eon-tract- .,

estimates etc., on the mutual
con-c- ut of the parlies interested.- - De-

ll I'tee Press

I'aNi OUleo In it ItilPk.
Iteceiitl.v, cousc(tient till the lustltu-tio- u

of a Iiuiim delivery of let-

ters in the dlti;ci of Morven, Argj
one of the uuist primitive post

oltlccs in the Pulled Kingdom has fall-

en Into desuetude. It linil never re-

ceived the sanction ol the Mistin.ist "

gencrul, nor was it ami liable to ai.v
of the stringent iu!es kovi ruing other
ollices. Sltiiatiil high up among the
lonel.v hilN. half way betvvivn Driiniiin
and Itarr, and about thru' miles from
the nearest habitation, it consisted of
a simple slit in the lock, elosid up bv a
nicely fitting stone. In the good old
times, and. Indeed, until quite recent-
ly, when any letters for Itarr and neigh-
boring places cuiuc to Driiniiin post of-

fice tln were carried b.v the first avail-
able shepherd or crofter to this isolated
depository in the rock. line they were
left, sometimes for many dajs, until
there should happen to come that way
some other shepherd or trotter who
might feel inclined to find It convenient
to deliver them at their destination.- -

N. V. Journal.

New ii tke ti to intrili.
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An electric search light, iiioiiuteil up-

on wagon resembling In general ap-

pearance an ordinary fire engine, is to
be lidded to the equipment of Hie New
York citvv lire department. An engine
and d.vnaiiio. earired the wagon,
supply two lights, each having 1111 H-in-

lens. The light can be either con-

centrated 011 11 particular point, or
spread over a wide men. and if nrces-sar- y

the lamps can beenriied to dis-

tance from the wagon, the electric eon-neetl-

being maintained with Insu-

lated cables. The object of the search-
light engine is both to illuminate dark
stieets and corners where the firemen
have to place their hose and to throw
light Into windows and upon roofs
where people are to be rescued from the
flames and smoke. lotithV. Coinpan- -
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! Boots Shoes.!

Gall and See Them.i
Having purohnHiid at low price

stock of boots and shoes consist- -

4 ing of all styles of footwear made
from 1800 up to tho present timo
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will sell iiiem at a great rciiuc- -

lion.

i . . .. . . . .
j im pairs Mimes iiiw suocs, sizos j 1

to 4, SOu pur pair.
20 pairs boys' low shecs, sizes 1 to 4 1

tit fiOo per pair. J
31 pairs of men's low shoes, sizes fi

toll at 75i! to $LoO per pair. i
ill pairs of men's licht shoes, lace or

congress, sizes 0 to lj, 00o per pr. J
4 70 pairs of ladies' cloth top shoes,
i sizes 'JJ to 4, at .'10c per pulr.
J 17 pairs lailies' leather top shoes, J

i sizes 2' to 4, 40o por pair.
2o pairs children's laco shoos, peh- -

J ble goat, at JOu per pair. J
41 pairs of baby shoes, lace, size 1

to 3, at lOo per pair.
08 pairs ladies button S. C. hand i

i turns and wolts, sizes 2J to 4L nt fc

J $1.00 to 1.50 per pair.
J 02 pairs ladies shoes, button nnd l
4 laco, A, li, O, Dnnd E lasts, latest
1

stvles. sizos 21.25 l.r0.

WIM. 8KW ALL SKAMS AND TACK ALL
SOLEJ THAT MP LOOSE VltEK

OP CIIAUUK

jflElHY DIEOERIGM
1

it.

2 to 5. at to- -- ..-.
1

4

J

fUkd Cloud, Nebraska.
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